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Voting is poor as Green and 
Payan win by big majorities

by glen furlong 
brunswickan staff

»

where it’s at? •a

/V

David O'Neil of the national film 
board. Bailey Hall auditorium 7.30. 
BAIFRAN BANQUET. Guest 

11 POP ARTISTS. An exhibition of speaker J. B. Bedell, Contact David 
graphics by top pop artists of New Kierstead. 475-9180. 6 pm.
York and Los Angeles. Art centre,
Mem Hall, Mon—Fri, 10—5 pm.

Today:

The student body didn’t turn out in force last Tuesday 
elect Geoff Green SRC president. everyone will work together

Less than 50 percent voted as Green defeated his only oppon- make the SRC a viable and 
ent Dave Johnson, business 4, by a large majority. Terry ravan, rejevant organization.” 
incumbent comptroller, retained his position with an easy romp

Thursday:
MODERN DANCE CLUB with in-

MarKjn °TelMme.r Dance over Allan Pressman, arts 4. . Emer-
In arts Michael Bowlin, Bob Hess, Deborah Lyons and Enter 

Wilby were victorious over three losing candidates John “I am happy to be a member 
Smith Leaman Long and Arthur Slipp. of this SRC which I feel is

Following are comments by the winners. Bowlin and Payan going to be a much more ef- 
unavailable for comment. They’ll be interviewed next fectjve council than the last

constitution committee. This one. Everyone sa/s there 
was one thing in my platform- should be more student partici- 
thatconstitutional changes were pation in the SRC and that 

“First 1 want to thank every- in order. there’s a lack of interest.
GYMNASTICS. West gym, 4:30- one who voted regardless of “In the first meeting I p an !r‘o „nmethine before

. . „ Qnnrt, 6 30 who thev voted for, and espec- to set up various committees start doing something oeror
SCIENCE WEE d^J^vs fruity, FREE play. Gym, 7-10:30. ja»v j want to thank those with persons who indicate in- the students will become in r-
Lady^eaverbrook gym, 8 pm. SCIENCE WEEK Science fall ,e who fcemed fit to vote terest rather than just appoint e*ted. 1 jgj* ™m_

formal. The Thomas entertain, I met many interesting people to serve on the com- important than just better comïSrSSIn SA ^dùnngmy "Lpaign J Ke,. The SRC invites ap- mu„m.ion w«h the student, 

centre 9.30-4 until Friday Formal probably the most interesting pl.cations from .interested , m 2
is at the Lord b ballroom. 9-1 am. was my opponent Dave John- people for the chairmanships Deboran Lyons, arts e.

of these committees. , , ,“However 1 was rather dis- “1 hope to have council “I’m very happy 1 won and 
appointed at the turnout (46- members informed and prepar- was surprised at the election 
47Ppercent of the eligible vot- cd for all activities concermng results. However I m sorry 
ersS " wonder if the reason the SRC. 1 hope this will never campaigned because 1 
neopb didn’t vote is because rectify the problem of members feel now that it was my duty 
?heyP see tire SRC as irrelevant just filling a place at the meet- and I should havej hope* 
or if it’s just that they lacked mgs. make up lor: it î y
the enerev to get out and vote. “We hope to keep the stu- member of the SRC.

“1 hope to improve interest dent body informed about “One ofmy mam campaign 
in the SRC by better com- what’s happening in the SRC is to give the arts fad lty better 
munications with the students by better communication with recognition by h?'^nB in the 
and by inviting interested stu- the students through the Brun- future an arts week. estabhsh-

Graduates who’ve been slack dents to serve on various com- swickan. ing an ar*s V'*'1 ^ ̂
„ Q|ftno with regular “However time is a limit- from each department.

: f 8e!!ing thiir rTZ council members ing factor and all I can do in “Better communications be-
taken for the yearbook have g ^ ^ q{ office work tweefi the SRC and COUncil is a

DRAWING AND painting for until Nov. 1 > to do so. 1 plan to maxe a g y .. .. d hope that
beginners, instructor Bripid Grant. attempt and sincere effort to to my limit ano nope must.
For information call 339. Mem Hall if you want your pretty mug show those people who ex- council will do 9
art centre, 7.30-9:30............... in the yea-book you’d better pressed confidence in me that we can get s°methmg done Emerson Wilby. arts 2
FILM WORKSHOP meets to dis !Lyea DOOK' y L! nmmises were implicit in “I am pleased With the per-

„nd =— DOIT! ----------------------Z Œ™. l Lready sons who were elected o, ac-
appointed a chaiiman for the claimed to office. I hope that

AUDITIONS FOR RED 'N' BLACK 
Tuesday night. Everyone wel- 
Tilley Hall auditorium, 7.30.

Bob Hess, arts 3structor
men and women 
studio of LB gym, 1-9 pm 
INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP. Tilley 204, 7-8 pm. 
SCIENCE WEEK. Science open 

and exhibits in Bailey

every
come.

sonMem HallDRAMA SOCIETY.
Mon-Thurs,8:30-11:30, Sun. 2-6

house, tours
I ntermediate and hall, chem building and forestry and 

geology building, 2:30—10 pm.
were 
week.
Geoff Green, arts 4 SRErslTJrpnJT.

Aitken pool
HOCKEY Red Devils vs STU Lady 
Beaverbrook rink, 7:30.

Friday:

C
Tomorrow:

GYMNASTICS. West gym, 4:30- 
6:30. son.Saturday:

Badminton. LB gym, 7:30- 10:30. 
SCIENCE WEEK, 
with band. Mem Hall, 8:30.

7:30-BADMINTON. Main gym.
10:30. Coffee house
SCOTTISH DANCE CLASS Dance 
studio, 8—10:30.

Sunday:

FILM SOCIETY. Head Hall, Cl3, 
3, 7, 9 pm.

JUDO CLUB Gym training room, 
Mon and Wed 8—10 pm.

SCIENCE WEEK. Vote for science 
queen, (Science and nursing stu- 
dunts only.) In the science build
ings, 9-12, 1-5 pm.

CROSSFIRE with 
Radio UNB, 7-8 pm.

Final deadline set

AtAl Pressman. about

At
Profess 

Queen’s l 
Cross, Ur 
said last

Wilby, arts 2Emerson 
“I’m not surprised that I 

I would have been dis-

CUSS

TELEPHONE 464*127 won.
appointed if I hadn’t.

“As an arts rep I’m interest
ed first in solving problems 
which can be taken care of 
quickly and easily.

“As far as housing is con
cerned, 1 want the council to 
look i.ito cases of discriminat
ion against students.

“1 think Geoff Green (pres
ident-elect) has promised all 
you can promise on the book
store. He said he would make 
an investigation of the prices 
and profits there.

“The co-op bookstore would 
good idea, 

campus bookstore is making as 
much as everyone says it is, the 

bookstore would have
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VERY PROMPT SERVICE - STUDENT RATES

RON MtMAHON PROP.

\
1967 Ltd.

STUDENT CARD MEANS 10% DISCOUNT

your key to good sporting equipment

384 QUEEN ST. ROOM 4

Straf jBtudms I think if thebe a

jfM jkua fjOi 

dmtuj tk feitioe wuon
co-op 
been started by now.

“Council must always get 
out information to the students 
on any issue and then take a 
stand. Council must take a 
sensible attitude and get things 
done.

IMY BROWN
European

Fashion
Designer
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K-Marf Plazao’

Phone 475-5421 “But council must make 
people aware that it’s doing 
things or any of its accomp
lishments are useless. It must 
have a good propoganda 
chine.”
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Jim Lindsay, education 3RESTAURANTITALIAN

H
For YourlhR “I’m glad I’ve been elected 

to the SRC and I’ll make an 
honest effort to do a good job 
and help increase the interest 
flow between SRC and the 
people 1 represent.

“Even if this means I’ll have 
to read the SRC minutes in 
class I’ll do it.

“1 see no reasons why we 
council members can’t work 
co-operatively and make 
practical changes.”
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WE DEUVER FREE

PHONE 454-3415
CORNER KINO A WESTMORLAND

someFor Appointment - Call 357-3105
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